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We see more, analyze more and stop more online threats.
How long does it take for malware to infect your brand-new computer? If you use free or other inferior security software,
maybe not long at all.
Cybercriminals are more sophisticated than ever before, and they use a diverse arsenal of tools to gain access to your
information. Other security products just don't have the resources to keep up with new threats as they emerge.
But Norton products do. As the threats get worse, our products just keep getting better. Our teams of security experts
are constantly analyzing new threats and devising new ways to protect your devices from them.
We focus exclusively on security, and we're the best at what we do.
Our concentrated combination of dedication and expertise benefits our customers. Norton products consistently
outperform the competition in independent head-to-head tests, and only Norton products have won PC Magazine
Editors' Choice Award 37 times, including 12 years in a row &mdash; more than any other security company.
What does that mean for you? When you buy Norton Security, you're getting one of the best security products on the
market today. It's that simple.
We include a protection promise only Norton can make.
We're so confident in our ability to keep you secure, we offer a 100% guarantee: From the moment you subscribe, a
Norton expert will help keep your devices virus-free or give you a refund2. You won't find a better promise than this from
free or paid competitors.
Our multi-device, multi-OS protection helps keep your data safe, wherever it is.
The more connected you are and the more your personal information is out there, the more security you need. Do you
watch videos or shop on your tablet? Use your smartphone to pay bills or check your balances? Your personal
information is in multiple places. Keep it private across all of them.
Norton Security Deluxe provides one easy solution to protect your computers, smartphones and tablets, even on
multiple operating systems: Windows, Mac, Android and iOS &mdash; and Windows 10.
Plus, only Norton shows you if that Android app you're about to download will impact your battery life, has potential
privacy risks or contains malware, before you even install it from Google Play.
Main specifications:

License
License quantity:

1 user(s)

Software type:
License term in years:

Electronic Software Download (ESD)
1 year(s)

Features
Software version:
Language version:
64-bit computing:

3.0
Multilingual
Y

Software
Windows operating systems supported:

Mobile operating systems supported:

Mac compatibility:

Windows 10 Education,Windows 10 Education x64,Windows 10
Enterprise,Windows 10 Enterprise x64,Windows 10 Home,Windows 10
Home x64,Windows 10 Pro,Windows 10 Pro x64,Windows 7
Enterprise,Windows 7 Enterprise x64,Windows 7 Home Basic,Windows 7
Home Basic x64,Windows 7 Home Premium,Windows 7 Home Premium
x64,Windows 7 Professional,Windows 7 Professional x64,Windows 7
Starter,Windows 7 Starter x64,Windows 7 Ultimate,Windows 7 Ultimate
x64,Windows 8,Windows 8 Enterprise,Windows 8 Enterprise
x64,Windows 8 Pro,Windows 8 Pro x64,Windows 8 x64,Windows
8.1,Windows 8.1 Enterprise,Windows 8.1 Enterprise x64,Windows 8.1
Pro,Windows 8.1 Pro x64,Windows 8.1 x64,Windows Vista
Business,Windows Vista Business x64,Windows Vista
Enterprise,Windows Vista Enterprise x64,Windows Vista Home
Basic,Windows Vista Home Basic x64,Windows Vista Home
Premium,Windows Vista Home Premium x64,Windows Vista
Ultimate,Windows Vista Ultimate x64,Windows XP Home,Windows XP
Home x64,Windows XP Professional,Windows XP Professional x64
Android 4.0,Android 4.1,Android 4.2,Android 4.3,Android 4.4,Android
5.0,Android 5.1,iOS 8.0,iOS 8.1,iOS 8.2,iOS 8.3,iOS 8.4,iOS 9.0,iOS
9.1,iOS 9.2,iOS 9.3
Y

*PLEASE NOTE: Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of all information contained herein. Lasystems makes no warranty expressed or implied with respect to
accuracy of the information, including price, editorials or specifications. Lasystems or its suppliers shall not be liable for incidental, consequential or special damages arising from, or
as a result of, any electronic transmission or the accuracy of the information contained herin, even if Lasystems has been advised of the possibility of such damages. Product and
manufacturer names are used only for the purpose of identification.

